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Highest of all in Leavening Strength.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

S0KTn\. 
Mr. Bryan E< r  * s Lis 

Iowa, the Dakotas 
Minnesota. 

, ± L  

Tour oi 

and 

Spoke to an Immense Crowd 
Burlington, Receiving an 

Ovation. 

at 

Cavalcade of Horsemen, Bands 
and Marching Clubs of 

Silver Men. 

th»- lu\e of thofc<' \\'v> !i\i« beneath the (lag 
niul I tome today to nuhmit f<r your con-
pidi r.tion some re..sons why Republicans 
nhoultl join with us upon the platform 
Which we htivu julopt«l. 

The Populists have alre;:dy joined with 
iik. 1 will say joir.ed with us. they nmy 
MV we have joiiud with (hem, but I care 
l.ot hou||you exj tv s-i it, sowerre to^-ther 
p.ov. i Applause, i There is this differ
ence between ilepul lieanr. who come to us 
und lhiiKcrnts who ^*o from us. The 
Democrats who fro lrom us iimst repudi
ate the history of the Democratic party 
and altandon that which has been Demo
cratic from the time when Jefferson or-
trani/cd the Democratic party. The Re
publicans who come to us have simply to 
t;tand by that which the Republican party 
used to advocate, and which in this cam
paign it has abandoned. 

From Burlington Mr. Bryan goes 
westward through Iowa, thence to 
South Dakota, North Dakota and Min
nesota. 

POPULIST GAINS IRELAND VS. COERIGAN. 

Aa(MI>ir Mnigptr Crtnorn Their Follow
ing Over K<luration 1 Mutter*. 

Georgia El*c:ion Returns Still |BpS'nHo The i)il'ra<U^ysVlShmgt°n 

Show a Democratic 
Majority, 

Bui It Will Not Be 
Earlier Reports 

Indicated. 

as Large 
as 

Returns From Florida Also Show 
a Decrease in the Demo

cratic Majority. 

. 

BURMNOTOV, la., Oct-. 9.—William 
J. Bryan arrived in Burlington at 5 :50 
n. m., in the privato car, the name of 
which, "Idler," is somewhat of a con
trast with the campaign record of Mr. 
Bryan. *A local reception committee oi 
LOO headed by S. K. Tracey had arisen 
arly to meet the candidate and waited 

about the car and in the depot from 
6 :80 to 8 ::K), when Mr. Bryan arose. 
He was then taken for breakfast to the 
residence »>f John J. Seerley, a col
league of Mr. Bryan in congress. A 
reception was held at 9:80 o'clock at 
D'e court house and at 10 o'chx-k the 
procession started from Main and 
Washington streets to Crnpo Park, 
where the Coliseum, in which Mr. 
13ryan spoke, is located. The parade 
was a imposing one. It was headed by 
i platoon of mounted police, followed 
by the carriage in rvhieh the nominee 
was seated. Behind iu segulur order 
followed an escort of women on horxe-
lack, a cavalcade of horsemen and 
II bands, including the Iowa State 
eaud, sandwiched between various sil
ver marching clubs. At II o'clock the 
lirst 6poech c f the day was made. It 
was in the Coliseum bu.lflinp', a gigan
tic affair, erected for 'he semi-cen
tennial of Iowa's jtdmission to the 
union of states. The crowd was limited 
to the size of the building, and was en
thusiastic to a great degree. There 
were several minutes of cheering and 
tpplnuse on Mr. Bryan's arrival, and 
when he started to speak, another great 
ovation was given him. 

After being introduced by ex-Con-
fTessman Seerley, Mr. Bryan said : 

We are (Hissing through a campaign 
which Si leans a great deal to the American 
people-aye, more than that, it means a 
great deal to the j>eople of the world. 
There are crises in human affairs. While 
every day is of length with every other 
day, yet into some days vast importance 
is crowded, and into the 3rd of Xovemlier 
vast importance will IH» crowded. Upon 
that day the American people choose a 
president who shall occupy the White 
House [cries of "Bryan, Bryan" and ap
plause] for four years. On that day they se
lect a house of representatives, and on that 
day they select legislatures which will 

• choose United States senators. Much de
pends upon the result of this election. 
For the first time in the history 
history of the United States appears u 
party platform, which declares that the 
gold standard must 1h? maintained in this 
country until foreign nations join us or 
jtermit us to abandon it. Never before 
have the American people been asked to 
declare in favor of a gold standard. Every 
step that the gold standard has taken 
heretofore has t>een in the dark, and 
without the consent of the American 
people, and now for the first time the 
advocates of gold ask the American peo
ple to endorse the gold standard at the 
brtllot box. If ft is right,[Cries "No, no"] 
if it is good for the American people 
[Applause] and if the gold standard will 
be good for us, we ought to have it. If 
the gold standard will bring blessings to 
our people, we ought to maintain it. 
If it brings cursings we ought to abandon 
it [Great applause.] This is the question 
submitted to the American people. I 
stand upon a platform, yes, 1 stand upon 
three platforms which agree on one thing, 
and that is that the gold standard 

Ought to Re I>rlven Oat 
of the IT nit (Hi States, [Great applause] and 
that in its place ought to be substituted 
the free and unlimited coinage of gold and 
silver at the present legal ratio of 18 to 1. 
(Applause] without waiting for the aid 
or consent of any other nation. [Pro
longed applause ] Our platform hjis 
driven from us some who have acted 
with us in the past. We cannot help it. 
We might have retained their < o-operation 
had we been willing to pay the price they 
asked. We might have been able to keep 
those men with us had we been willing 
that the Democratic jmrty should be made 
the instrument of plutocracy to overt how 
a government like ours. [ Great applause.] 
tSonie have left us, {lerhaps I ought to 
modify the term, because if I should say 
that men leave us, it might imply that 
they hjul reasoned themselves out of the 
Democratic party; it might imply that 
they had gone voluntarily. I will use 
another term. We have had dragged out 
of the Democratic party certain ones who 
were more attached to the great corpor
ate interest of this country than they were 
to the welfare of the people. [ Applause. ] 
In their pLice we expect to find men who 
are willing to act with us this time in or-

? to —tUU CQvcrumjunt wocihj of 

Hi*hop Walker Chosen. 

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 8.—Bishop W. 
D. Walker of North Dakota has been 
elected bishop of the Episcopal diocese 
of Western New York. 

COULDN'T BE PRESENT. 

Hcliinley'a Letter of Regret to the New 
Republican Clubs Convention. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Oct. 9.—The state 
league of Republican clubs of New 
York began its annual meeting in this 
city. There was a large attendance. 
George E. Green presided. 

Letters of regret were read from ex-
Governor William McKinley, National 
Chairman M. A. Hanna, ex-President 
Harrison, Speaker Reed, Senators Alli
son and Quay and ex-Senator T. 0» 
Piatt. 

Mr. McKinley wrote : 
"The fact that circumstances con

strain me to adhere to the rule I laid 
down at the opening of the campaign, 
to remain at my home, will, I am sure, 
be taken as sufficient explanation why 
I cannot accept the invitation. But I 
avail myself- -of the opportunity to 
make acknowledgment of my deep ap
preciation of the loyal, enthusiastic and 
efiective service of the league in the 
Republican cause. Your convention 
will meet within a month of one of the 
most important elections our country 
has ever had, and I am confident that 
the result in the Empire state will be 
greatly promoted ?by the thorough and 
unselfish work of the great volunteer 
army of the Republican party enrolled 
glider the banner of the leauge." 

Mr. Piatt, in his letter, takes issue 
with the proposition of Senator Hill 
and other of the gold standard Demo 
crats, that the campacgu be fought on 
state questions. ' The real issue, he said, 
was that of national honesty, of cur
rency that represented actual value. 

HARRISON AT CINCINNATI. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 9.—There is no 
doubt that Georgia Democrats have 
elected their ticket, though the later 
returns tend to increase the Populist 
ote, and the Democratic majority will 

consequently be cut down from early 
estimates. 

The special returns from McDuffie 
county, the home of Thomas E. Wat-
sou. show that the Pojmlists Ijnve car
ried it by 504 majority. Seaborn 
Wright, the Populist candidate for gov
ernor, carries his home county, Floyd, 

former Democratic stronghold, by 
200 majority. The later returns 
show greater Populist gains than losses. 
Cobb county, the home of Democratic 
Chairman Clay, which reported 800 
Democratic majority, shows only 590 
Democratic majority. Several Demo
cratic counties show up with larger ma
jorities than at first reported, but it is 
not believed that Atkinson's majority 
will exceed 35,000, and perhaps it will 
not be more than 30,000. The Demo 
cratic majority will exceed the vote 
given Atkinson by several thousand. 

The slowness with which the official 
returns ars received is causing much 
oniplaint, and the Populists are charg

ing frauds in the Southern coun 
ties, where the negro vote is the strong
est. 

The Kx-Frcaldeat AddreMM an Enthusi
astic Audience. 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 9.—The sky was 
clear but the weather cold when ex-
President Harrison, with his wife by 
his side, set out for Music hall. The 
Blaine club in uniform, led by a splen
did band, served as his escort. All 
along the line of march the sidewalks 
were crowded with people. The shout
ing along the line was from 1,000 
throats at a time, and it never ceased. 

Long "before 6 o'clock the crowd be
gan to assemble in front of Music hall 
At 7 o'clock the doors were thrown 
open and in less than 10 minutes the 
hall including the great stage was 
filled. Still people kept coming until 
all the aisles and other standing room 
were filled. Thousands crowded in the 
corridors and on the outside and turned 
homeward or went to the overflow 
meeting on the outside. 

When ex-President Harrison arrived 
the applause was unbounded. Mayor 
Caldwell, the officials of the Repub 
lican clubs and other prominent citi 
zens occupied front seats. Hon. Thomas 
McDougall presided and introduced the 
ex-president. When the applause had 
subsided Mr. Harrison began his speech 
by eulogizing the Republican nominees 
for president and vice president. He 
then took up the issues of the cam 
paign and discussed them at length. 

BSIEF BITS OF NEW* 
Reports from over Kentucky show 

that the registration there was heavy to 
an unprecedented extent. 

In a collision on the Humber at Hull 
between the steamers Alexander and 
Emden, the former, sank, drowning 
of her crew. 

The comptroller of the currency has 
made a call on national banks for a re 
port of their condition at the close of 
business Tuesday, Oct. 6. 

South Dakota Lost the Caae; 

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Justice Beek-
man has overruled a demurrer inter
posed by the state of South Dakota to 
an answer set up by John T. McChes 
ney to the complaint of the state in an 
action to recover on a bond of William 
W. Taylor, defaulting treasurer of the 
state. 

BUTLER'S OPINION. 

Watson's Popularity Attested by the Large 
FopXilist Vote in Georgia. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—Relying to an 
inquiry from the Atlanta Journal as to 
his opinion of the result of the Georgia 
election, Senator Butler sent tlie follow
ing telegram: 

"It is almost certain that a majority 
of the white votes of Georgia was cast 
for the Peoples party state ticket. This 
is a great gain over the party's last 
vote and is due to the personal popu
larity of Tom Watson in his own state, 
and to the desire of the^eople to re-
buke the management of the Demo
cratic party in state affairs of Georgia. 
Evidently the Democratic party is in
debted to the negro vote for whatever 
kind of victory they have won. 

The outlook for Bryan and silver 
is much better than it was 10 days ago. 
The reaction against schemes and 
methods of the Republican party has 
already set in, and will grow in force 
until the day of the election. This 
proves the impoteuey of a boodle cam
paign when the peopie are aroused on 
a great and vital issue. The present 
indications show 232 electoral votes 
reasonably certain for Bryan, with at 
least a chance for 75 more." 

Senator Faulkner of the Democratic 
congressional committee expressed the 
opinion that in the presidential election 
Georgia would increase her Democratic 
majority to 76,000. 

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA. 

The Dcaaocrntlc Majority Being Red need 
by Late Returns. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 9.—Com
plete returns from 16 counties in Flor
ida indicate that W. *D. Bloxham's 
plurality for governor will be from 
15,000 to 20,(XX). This is several thou
sand lower than the earlier estimates 
and below the confident predictions of 
most of the Democratic leaders during 
the campaign. The figures show a con
siderable falling off in the Democratic 
vote in comparison with 1892. In that 
year Governor Mitchell received 32,064 
votes, and Mr. Baskin, the Populist 
candidate, 8,809, Mitchell's majority 
being 23,755. 

Inspecting State Ditches. 

CROOKSTON, Minn., Oct. 9.—The 
state drainage committea has spent the 
past two days in Marshall and Kittson 
counties, examining the new ditches 
which have been completed under the 
direction of the commisson. The mem
bers of the party express themselves at 
thoroughly satisfied with the work done 
and the grand results assured to tho 
farming lands as a consequenco. 

Competitor Trial Erroneous. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—It has been 
officially made known to the state de
partment that the Spanish supreme 
court at Madrid, after due considera
tion, has found that the proceedings of 
the naval courtmartial which convicted 
the prisoners taken from the schooner 
Competitor of being filibusters and sen
tenced them to death was erroneous. 

South Dakoti Conference. 

VERMILLION, S. D., Oct. 9—Great 
preparations are being made by the 
Methodist people of this place for the 
12th annual session of the Dakota con
ference, to be held in Vermillion, com* 
mencing Oct. 13 and ending Oct. 19. 
Bishop John H. Vincent presiding. 

Arch 1 ..shop Ire'.aird of S.. Paul is ex-
nectted li re soon to attend the meeting 
of the directors of the Catholic univer
sity* which will consider the election 
of a Huccessor to Fishop Kenne, recently 
deposed by the holy see at Rome. A 
great contest, which will involve the 
Catholic hierarchy throughout America, 
is expect od. 

Archl>ishop Ireland is the especial 
friend and champion of the liberal sys
tem Of education which has prevailed 
under Kcane's administration. Arch
bishop Corrigan, who was once van
quished at the Vatican by Ireland has 
always been opposed to the liberal ele
ment of the church and Keane's dis
missal ;s, therefore, considered as a 
victory for the clericals of the old school 
—the ultramontanes. Archbishop Ire
land will seek to secure his re-election 
to the high position from which ho has 
just been deposed. 

So gre;it is the feeling in Washington 
and ill all the Eastern citics against 
be removal of Bishop Keaue that an 

immense meeting was lul l at Carroll 
institute hereto express the indignation 
of the people. Bishop Keane has left 
the city. It is understood by his friends 
that he feels and keenly resents his 
dismissal. It. is believed that Cardinal 
Gibbons will side with Bishop Ireland 
for the reappointment of Bishop Keaue. 

DILLONITES RESENT IT. 

Rosebery Should Have Consulted Them 
Before Resigning Leader*hip. 1 

DUBLIN, Oct. 9.—Among the Dillon 
ites, there is general resentment at the 
fact that Lord Rosobery has resigned 
the leadership of the Liberal party 
without consulting them. 

The Independent 8ayn that he did go 
"without a thought for home rule," 
and adds: "If Sir William Harcourt 
succeeds him, the condition of Irish af
fairs will be worse than ever. Hurcourt 
can never be trusted by any Irishman. 

Some London Comment. 

LONDON, Oct. 9.—The Star, touching 
upon the resignation of Lord Rosebery 
remarks: "Lord Rosebery's fall was 
dramatic and tragic. The hand which 
raised him up pulled him down. One 
result of Lord Rosebery's reign is that 
it may be predicted that the Liberals 
will never again be led by a peer." ' 

T.-P. C Connor, in The Sun, Bays 
'The truth is that Lord Roseberry 

never had a chance. He made many 
mistakes and his language on the Irish 
question was especially open to grave 
disapproval. But all the same, he did 
not get a chance. The situation is 
grave. If Mr. Gladstone's return is im
possible, if popular opinion will not 
form for Lord Rosebery to return, 
the choice must lie between Harcourt 
and Morley. My preference is for Mor-
ley, as he is more intimately associated 
with home rule." 

Rlew Open m  Bank Safe. 

SHELBY, Neb., Oct. 9.—The safe in 
the Bank of Shelby was blown open at 
2 a. m.' and |3,100 were stolen. En
trance was made into the building by 
prying up a window with a crowbar. 
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•s* JEWELS 
JIQVL PLANT iNTH£WQRlD.f 

STOVES & RANGES 
at MrDONALD HROS. These stores will throw out 

more heat with less fuel than heaters on the market. 

Cull ami sro our magnificent assortment. Prices were 

never Lower. 

MCDONALD BROS.  

fn mi Ken 3D Days. 
O © © © © © 

Suits, . . $16 up 
Patns, . $4 up 
Overcoats, . . $18 up 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 
Milwaukee Grain. 

I M LWAL'KEK, Oct. 8. 
FLOUR—Steady arul quiet 
WHEAT—No. 2 spring 06 $c; Na 1 

Nor.In rn. 68>*c; December, 
C O R N — « ,  ̂ 8 ,C. 
OATS—Xo 2  white, ajj; No. U white, 

17*<gl9X0. 

Dnluth Orain. 
•  DlM'TII,  Oct.. 8. 

WHIlAT—Cosh No. 1 hard, ix^c; No. 
1 Northern, 66%^; No. 2 Northern, (H^c; 
No .') spring, V: rejected, 5:} <ii£ 

to arri\e, No. 1 hard, <isygc; No. 1 
Northern, 67>£ ; October Xo. 1 Northern, 

> 

Minneapolis Grain. 

MLNNEAI'O is. Oct. 8 
WHKAT—October closed, D> 

cemt:cr, 65^c; ilay. 09;;£c. On Track— 
Na 1 hard. Xo. 1 Northern. 
No. 9 Northern, 6-Xc. 

St. Paul I'n > JStoc < Yards. 
So i . .1.. 1jAI;L, Oct, 8. 

HOtiS—Market active, li.in.je oi prices, 
| J 

CA l TLB — Market s:r .njr, but not 
much offe id. Goo J demand for every
thing 

t»hl£EP—Market steady. Lamb^. b>'inj. 
' u j i  I  i - 4  • .  

H ' eipts: Hogs, 80J; o.ittle, 10), calvcs 
25; s.'.cep, ».49. 

Chicago I'nion gtock Yards. 
CHK ACIO, Oct. 8. 

HOGS—Market active, prices steady to 
,"»c hi ,-hcr. 

Si Us ranged at fU.10't<3.52'l for light; 
13 lt» .5i'» for mixed; $3.3003.40 for 
heaN.v; |.-.80@3.00 for rough. 

CATTLE — Market generally steady. 
Snlcs ranged ut .5<(5.l.i f.»r b.-evev, 

$].:>() a.i 8 » for vows and heifers; &.."*> 'V 
8 20 for Texas steers: |M.(JU(<£4.10 tor west
ern Mi«w; fe.70(a;j.«0 far Blockers und 
feeders. 

,-HKEP—Market steady. 
Receipts: Hogs, ^7,000; cattle, 11,000; 

sheep, 1L,OL)J. 
> Grain and I rovlslons. 

CHICAGO, Oct. tt. 
; . (CI.OS NJ IMtlCES. 

WHEAT Octoba07(a; December 
Janu:iiy, "CU^e; May, 

1 2  " e. 
CORN—October, 22){o; December, JjJj,; 

May. 
OATS—October, 17Vic; December, I7?£e 

May, 1U c. , •. . 
POKK — O t >ber. foil; December. 

Io.;0; jauuuqr# ^jja 

These prices are for home 
made tailor work. Satis
faction guaranteed. 

T. T- TEE 
THE TAILOR^ 

V 
GUARANTEED 

TOBACCO H 
HAD1T V 

' 'vft 1.000.(100 b.-txes 6<>;<i. 3n>.i«x> run-, prove its power to destroy tbotiesire f "• • • -i «•<•<» n> an* 
lorta. No-to-bac is l.he ^rr::' ,[ nrrvofixwl in iho world.  M.-.nv l:i |»ninds in 111 ilavs un<l I' itrvpr 
fails to m;iko the weak iai IM.t'iit uiaii strong, vigorous urul i<-. .lust try a Votiwillbv 
iiviitcd. W«« expect jrou to t>i-liev<> what w«> sajr. fur a cure is ahs< liuvly Ku;truuU;t«i i>y druwlst:1  every
where.  Send lor our booklet "IKin 't Toharoo ^oit and Smoke Your l . ifo Away " writu-n nuttrauwt -l td 
tree sample. Address TUB »TtaiLXAU K£M£1>Y CO.. Chicago or Acw Yurk. 

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY FRANK SMITH. 

BY YOUK 

FLOUR AND FEED, 
Wood. Gasoline and Kero

sene of the Feed Store. 
WE HANDLE 

Madison, Howard 
and White flour. 

FRANK J. FOX. 

S.  Y.  HYDE 

ELEVATOR CO, 

Ham & Son Goal. 
An excellent grade of Lehigh Val

ley coal. Bottom prices. 

Free delivery to any 

part of the city. 

Win. Fintzel, Agent. 

UBSCRIBB FOR 

THE..  .  .  

LUKE COUNT? 

WEEKLY LtADER 
•• >  <  y  

\ carof illy ccitcd, 

IS-co'.u.ii:; ijrr 

LODD POISON 
smmmmmmmmmm M MHnsQD 

ALL PRINTC •.J J  

at f*3omc 

A  S P E C I A L T Y  ,  . c  4  ,  .  
i t o u i i >  J•hires* HI 

1'riiur.ry, Sc!> 
on<!j  ry or ' IVr-

Ibomeforsaouo pru-ounder pamoKuurmi- ! 
ty. If you pn f»r tow mo here wo v/iilcon« 
tra<"ttop:.y railroru! fat van d h"te 1 t'lllg.unj 

COrjr, i«» Jidc not::*ht aril f-t.ll buvo aolics and 
Mlu, Mucous Vat CIIM in rcouth. Sore Throat, 
Pimple*, Copper Spots, Occra ca 
may part of the twdr, H-.ii or el-rows falling 
out. It ia tliib 8cc<;uii;try ItLoOL) i'OISojJ 

Ifwarameo to euro. Wo sol -it tbo mm obsti • 
inate cases dnilleuiro the world for 
<CSM weoaiinotrurc. Tlila di t>aso alvruv. 
baffled the «ki ll of ti»o moftt eminent pliysi • 
Clan a. S600,000 capital K«'V;nU our u:!cond'" ' 
Uonaiyuarauty. Absoluti- writ wile.f oa I 
Kplication. Addrt-H« <"OOK KEMKJDY CO, 

>1 IUMDIO Temple. CH1CA.OU II J- ! 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect your htoaa; th«r may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKDOKRBURN * CO . Pat 

Who can think 
of aome simple 
thine to patent? 

! lie United y.tjfw,. 

ONE • DOLLAR 
Patent Attor-

v YT 


